
18.54.] BILL [No. 97.

An Act to regLilate the Inspection of Pot and Pearl Asies.

W IEREAS it is expedient to repeal the Act of the Parliament of the Preamble.
Province of Canada lercinafter mentioned, and to make better pro-

vision for the Inspection of Pot and Pearl Asies; Be it therefore enacted,
&c., as follows:

5 Upon froi aud after the day on which Ibis Act shall come into force, A ct 6 v., C. 6,
the Act of tie Parliament of hie Province of Canada, passed in the sixth repead.
year of Her Majesty's Reign, and inituled, " Am Act to regulute the.
"hspection bfPdt and Pearl Ashes," shall be and the same is hereb,y
repealed ; Provided always, ihat nothing herein contained shall revive Prso :re-

10 any Act or law repealed or suspended by tie Act above cited, bot such peaiiItd acts
Acits and laws and ail other Acts or Ordinances or laws in force in either u reviv,,.
section of the Province, whien this Act shall corne into operation, rela-
ling o the Inspection, storing and branding of Pot and Peari Ashes, and
the appointmenit and compensation of Inspectors, shall be and the sarne

15 are hereby repealed.

If. From and after the period when this Act shall come int'o force and noscript.ion of
effeet, no Pot or Pearl Ashes shail be-inspected in barrels of any size or harr.is in
description other than the following, that is to say: Pot Ashes, in barrels 'IlivI be
lobe constructed of oak or-white ash limber; and Pearl Ashes, in barrels inspected.

20 tobe constructed of oak, -white ash; black ash, or elm timber; the
said limber to bc ofthe best description and thoroughly seasoned, and
the said barrels to be made perfecly tight, and to be well 'and
compet-ely hooped vith, at leasi, fourteen sound oak, ash, hickory,
bine beech or elm hoops each ; the said barrels ýshal: not exceed thirty

25wo inches in lengih by twenty-two inches in diameter on eilher
head, nor shall he less ihanthirty inches in length by lwenly inches in
diameter on either head, and the chime. thereof sha: not exceed one
inch ; Provided always, that it shall be the duly of the Inspeclors of Proviso.
Ashes hereinafier ment ioned, lo reject all barrels that may not be con-

B0 s1ruced according to the directions above specified or that nay, in their
opinion, be ins dicient to resist the tear, wcar and usage to which Ihey
may be exposed: And provided further, that from the gross weighi o0f Prvo.
the barrel when filled up, ihe actual weight of such barrel, as tare, shall
be deducied, any law, usage or custom to the contrary in any ise not

85 wilhsanding: And provided-further, that every manufacturer of Ashes Proviso.
shall be bound to mark, in legible characters, on the end of each barrel,
before the saine is filled, the exact weighlt thereof.

III. Ali licenses or commissions Ieretofore issued,'or which may, at Lieensüsexist.
any lime hereafter previous to the frst day of January, one thousand i"mne-

go eight hundred and fifty-five, be issued for the appointment of any In' rfore
r or I r .- 

18Jan ,Spiector or Inspectors.of Pot or,]Pearl Abhes ýiii this Pro1vince, shaIl -on, 1855, to be


